FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

OZtrail

Pioneer Discovery Swag King
Single
$629.00 $320.00

Details

Specifications

Explore more of this great country in roomy comfort with a
Pioneer Discovery King Single Swag from OZtrail at your
disposal.

Snowys Code:

139444

Supplier Code:

CSW-PIDJ-F

Sleeping Capacity:

1 Person

External Dimensions:

215L x 90W cm

Sleeping Area:

215L x 90W cm

Packed Dimensions:

90L x 40W x 40H cm

Max. Head Height:

70 cm

Mat Thickness:

6 cm

Material:

400gsm Satproof™ 600+ Canvas

Inner Material:

No-See-Um Mesh

Floor Material:

520 gsm PVC Vinyl Bucket

Frame Material:

Durallium™ 7001 Alloy

Waterproof:

Yes

Weight:

11 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year

Made from super tough 400gsm ripstop canvas for durability,
with a heavyweight PVC vinyl base - the Pioneer discovery is
ready for tough conditions. This freestanding swag provides
the set-up of a swag, with the comfort of a tent. The threepole dome construction and tapered end provide more room
for your head and torso, while the centre ridge pole
eliminates the need for pegs and guy ropes when the
weather is good.
The full No-See-Um mesh opening allows for heaps of
ventilation when the weather is warm, plus it will keep biting
insects out. If the weather is a little cold or drizzly, you can
close the opening and still ventilate by setting up the window
awnings.
The interior features a 6cm high-density open-cell foam
mattress for comfort, and has internal storage pockets to
keep your phone, keys or headtorch handy. With all the
features you'll need for an open-air adventure - the OZtrail
Pioneer Discovery is a no-brainer if you're after a
freestanding and spacious swag.
Fully freestanding
Space of a small tent
3 pole dome style construction
Protective window awnings for ventilation
Full No-See-Um mesh layer for ventilation and insect
protection
Internal side storage pockets
Canvas carry bag included
Awning poles available separately
Heavy duty guy ropes & sturdy pegs included

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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